UW-Green Bay

2021 Summer Intern Housing Information

**Rate:** The full summer intern housing term is $1580.00.

**Reservation:** Application for our summer intern housing is found on our website www.uwgb.edu/housing. A lease will be sent after approval. Completed lease and advance deposit of $225.00 will guarantee a space in summer intern housing at UW-Green Bay. Please allow at least three business days for processing.

**Non-Refundable Advance Deposit:** The advance deposit is $225 and is payable by check to UW-Green Bay or credit card (Visa, MasterCard or Discover). $200 will be applied to the total due upon arrival, $25 will be held for a lease processing fee. Rent Balance: The rent balance, after the $200 of the deposit is applied, is due upon check-in.

**Dates:** Intern housing is available from May 21 – August 8, 2021 (move out by 10:00pm).

**Check-in:** Due to Covid-19, once an application is received you will be emailed a survey to schedule a check-in time. All check-ins will occur on May 21 between 2-4PM at the Community Center/Residence Life Office.

**Check-out:** In order to check-out, you will need to visit the Community Center, emailing housing@uwgb.edu, or call the front desk to inform us of your departure prior to 10PM on August 8.

**Roommate or Building Preferences:** Preferences will be accepted, but cannot be guaranteed and depend upon availability.

**Smoke-Free Facilities:** All of our facilities are smoke-free. Smoking is permitted outdoors, 30 feet from the building.

**Mail Services:** You will be assigned a mailbox for use during your stay. The mailroom is located on the first floor of the Community Center. Any packages must be picked up during mailroom hours. Mailroom hours during the summer are 10AM-1PM Monday through Friday, 12-2PM Saturday and 5PM-7PM Sunday. The mailroom is closed on holidays for package pickup, but you can still access your mailbox while the Community Center is open.

**Parking:** If you intend to park on campus, you must indicate your license plate number on your lease and inform our department of any changes. Summer Parking permits are $40.00 and is due upon arrival with the rent balance.

**Kress Events Center:** At this time, the Kress Events Center is not open to the public. Any updates can be found at [www.uwgb.edu/kress](http://www.uwgb.edu/kress)
Cofrin Library: Due to Covid-19 library services are limited. Guests are able to request specific materials to be picked up for personal use. Spaces are available for guests to utilize but the fourth floor is currently closed. To request material or for questions please call the Cofrin Library at 920-465-2540.

Internet Access: High speed wireless internet service is available to our residents. An email address is required upon login.

Cable Access: Cable television is provided to all residents at no additional charge and include 65 channels. A list of channels is available on the Housing and Residence Life website. You will need to bring your own television and cable cord.

Green Bay Area Attractions:
• The UW – Green Bay Arboretum has over 5 miles of trails which encompass the scenic 700-acre site overlooking the bay.
• The Weidner Center, a 2,000-seat concert hall which brings in nationally known performers, is located on campus and only a few minute walk from housing.
• The Shorewood Golf Course is also on campus and within walking distance. It is a beautiful 9-hole course that can challenge everyone.
• CommUniversity Park is closely located to campus, and includes grills and picnic tables.
• Downtown Green Bay is a short drive from campus and includes restaurants and fine dining, movie theaters, shopping and many other fun and interesting attractions such as the Neville Public Museum and the National Railroad Museum.
• Lambeau Field, Don Hutson Center, and Packer Hall of Fame.
• Beautiful Door County is only a short drive and is a prime resort area with many outdoor recreational opportunities.